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No. 1998-105

AN ACT

SB 542

Amending the actof July 15, 1957 (P.L,901, No.399),entitled “An actgiving cities
of the third classthe right andpowerto adoptone of severalplans of optional
chartersand to exercisethe powersand authorityof localself-governmentsubject
to certainrestrictionsandlimitations;providingproceduresfor suchadoptionand
defining the effectthereof,”providing for fines andpenalties.

The GeneralAssembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsas follows:

Section 1. Section303 of the act of July 15, 1957 (P.L.901, No.399),
known as the Optional Third ClassCity CharterLaw, amendedOctober 3,
1988 (P.L.736,No.105),is amendedto read:

Section303. Each city governedby an optional form of government
pursuantto this act shall, subject to the provisions of and limitations
prescribedby this act, havefull powerto:

(1) Organizeandregulateits internalaffairs, and to establish,alter, and
abolish offices, positions and employmentsand to define the functions,
powersandduties thereofandfix their term, tenureandcompensation;

(2) Adopt andenforcelocal [police] ordinances[of all kinds andimpose
penalties of fine not exceedingone thousand dollars ($1,000) for a
violation of a building, housing, property maintenance, health, fire or
public safety code or ordinance, and for water, air and noisepollution
violations,and not exceedingsix hundred dollars ($600) for a violation
of any other ordinance, or imprisonment for any term not exceeding
ninety days,or both; to construct];

(2.1) Imposepenalties of fine not exceedingone per month on a
propertyandlimitedto no morethan onethousanddollars ($1,000)for the
first two continual and uncorrectedviolations and not exceedingfive
thousanddollars ($5,000)for the third andanysubsequentcontinualand
uncorrected violation of the samesubsectionof a building ordinance,
housing ordinance, property maintenanceordinance, fire prevention
ordinance, electrical ordinance or plumbing ordinance on the same
property, unless the violation is found to pose a threat to the public’s
health,safetyor property; thenpenaltiesoffine may be providedfor as
follows:

(i) not exceedingonecitationperfivecalendardaysfor acontinualand
uncorrectedviolation ofthesamesubsectionofsuchordinanceon thesame
property;

(ii) limited to no less thanfive hundreddollars ($500) and no more
than one thousanddollars ($1,000) for the first two continual and
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uncorrectedviolations of the samesubsectionof such ordinanceon the
sameproperty and no less than one thousanddollars ($1,000) and not
exceedingten thousanddollars ($10,000)for the third andany-subsequent
continual and uncorrectedviolation of the same subsectionof such
ordinance on the same property, or imprisonmentfor any term not
exceedingninetydays,or both;

(2.2) Imposepenaltiesof fine not exceedingone thousanddollars
($1,000),or aterm ofimprisonmentnot exceedingninetydays,or both,for
violationsof anysectionofanyotherordinance;

(23) Construct, acquire, operate or maintain any and all public
improvements,projects or enterprisesfor any public purpose,subject to
referendumrequirementsotherwiseimposed by law, and to exerciseall
powers of local governmentin such manneras its governingbody may
determine;

(3) Sue and be sued, to have a corporate seal, to contract and be
contractedwith, to buy, sell, lease,hold and dispose of realand personal
property.to appropriateandexpendmoneys,and to adopt.amendandrepeal
suchordinancesandresolutionsasmayberequiredfor thegoodgovernment
thereof;

(4) Exercisepowersof condemnation,borrowing and taxation in the
mannerprovidedby generallaw applicableto cities of the third class.

Section 2. This act shall take effect in 60 days.

APPRovED—The24th day of November,A.D. 1998.

THOMAS J. RIDGE


